
CENTRAL OREGON COAST FiRE AND R.ESCUE DISTRICT
MAY 28.2016

BOARD hIEETING h,liNUTES

I . Call to Crder and Roli Cali. Chair Woodruff cailed the meettng to orCer at 5:30 o.rn
ChairWoodruff and Board Members Grady, Brcoks, Quayie and Phiilips answereC the roii.
A quorum was present.

2. Appro.ral cf iUinutes: The Board car:siCered the rninutes from the meetings cf
February 28, April 21. May 10 and Ma,1 13. l,,'tr. Brooks mo..red to approve the minutes as
pi'esenleC lvlr Phillips seconded, and the motion carried unanimously.

3. Citizen Comments: Keith Marquand, Waldporl Heights, addressed the Board" He
requesteC that lr,'!r. Woodrufir resign imrnediately. He then asked the rest of the Boarc
members why they shouldn'i be recalled, and wanted to know what their pians were for the
Distnct. There were no other citizen comments.

4 Staff Presentation: Lieutenant Joll repofred that he had attended the final prebuild
rneeting for the ne,ru ambulance cn [\4ay 23'". and the anticipated deiivery date would be
August 18. There had been sorne change orders, mostly incidentai" The most significant
change was the additron of an electrical step, which had slightly affected the price,
increasi;rg the District's portion of the costs fcr the match. Interim Chief Reed noted that
change wili be reflected in ihe 2016,17 budget that will be presented for consideration.

5. Vclunieer Report: F&". Booth noted ihat there had been 14 people in attendance ai
the orevious night's nreeting. Recruitment is a major issue, and they are working on a shift
calendar and iterating station duties Upcorning activities inciude the Beachcomber Days
celebration and the 3" of July barbecue. They are also going to be coordinating hydrant
flushing with the Cif.r's Public Works department" Four appllcations have been sent tc
Specrai Districts for backgrcund checks, and they will hopefulty hear back on those next
T,;esCay

0. Budget Update: l',,1;'. Reed notecl the change in the budget scheCule due tc tf-e deiay
in electicn results from the County. The budget will be available to the public on June 7,

anc the BuCget Cornrnittee nreeling is scheduled for June 14, with a followup meeting
schecli;led for June 23 if necessary. Ali brrdget cornmittee members have been notified
regarding the changes.

7. Firiai-:ciai Repcri. Fcilcwing a bi"ief discussicn, lt,{r. Phillips rnc'red to accept the
financial repr:rt. futr Br-aoks seccnded and the motion carried unanimously. Mr. Phillips then
mo'red to appr6yg paying the biiis. fulr Brooks seconded and the nrotion carried
unanirncusl,v

8. Ratify Labor Ccntract: lvir lVocdruff stated that the union negotiations had nt
lirar:cial in-ipact tc lhe f sirrgi buCget fvlr'. R.eeij added that if the tax levy passes, it wili be

;lcC l.: trai'e ihe clniract airea'Jy in place pnof to hiring addiiicnai perscnnel Mr. Brooks



[ll:r-:Fil Bcar fl;leerinq l.;iinu:es.".i\,,lay;d 2r_rlc oag: I

iI{r,1:,j l; is:ril1 lh* iir:irirl ililrrtraci. lvlr. Graily secoilcec anc ih* i;rcticn iaq'f;c,:
ur anirYliliisili

S Safeiy i,iir"ruies: ivir. 'ri'lccjruff rrotei tne ccrnmenl aLroui peopie from the suppcnin;
';lisirllts e*terinu the i:re',,;itholri lr"oper equinnreni filr. Reec stated that these are issues
Ilai ha','* rte. b'{:r;grI ir: ni,-l ar,,i h: r113i i1i1g','rirt g un wiin ihe aii*r disiriris.

i i" Cntef's Re port: tulr. Reec! reporte,J ihal ie iras met ,ryit-h ati the fire chiefs in the area,
er:C h,.: piet$ on rneettng with [heni once a rTonth or more in the future. Lt. Joil is currentiy'
w,:ik'ing :r' i;t:l luryt*er ci-13r-rg€s icr irrrtrr*" Cistin'iiiurn an caiior-;:s anC belier tracking T.re
jctnt i:"ainlng sessions wili Yachats anc Seai Rock nave gone frorn once a month to seven
tcint trairirts Ccini sCheC..rte,l ,n lhe rnortFr Ci..iuiie Thev ha^,p hpcn rtninn some nA!ct)"'....'-.''.., J* *",'J : l.urv Uuv'' u.Jl!t:| ,'Jj.-.

housecieantng and Drgar,izmg and his next steo was to rertiew docurnents such as the
I-:1,rii,;il eid i::,n:faci3 a':L'depa('rerta, poil;res to enrsure that tney are current and up tc
dal* fi.* !-q alsc] rittct'(lr"ij "r,r:-:ne vrilLrnie*as tn 1r-,a'-1 cijt a cout'se ihfouEh et leasllhe firsl
cf the year, which ',uill provicie the abiiiiy ic coardinate training. There shculd be a rc,-ig:
Cralt of the business plan oor:e b,r' the seicnC week of June, regardless of tl-.e outcorne ;i
lhe eiecticn ne ncted that his reconlrnenCati::n vvas tfl hold oft orr hiring r-rnlii after Januar,,,
ic *,-tsi:;'e ihat cihei" ihings ai'e lai<en cai-* cf first. fuli'. Srocks asked abrii..i: lhe status of ine
fire siaiion ai Tidewater and Mi Reed ncl*d that he wa-c foliowing up cn this. All r:f ihe
siet;cns r"ee; tc L'e,n,entci'ei as 

^,rii 
as aia.r'dr!,ist;i ireJessary items that neec to r+

a;compi;sn*i r-"ie -ctatec tlai h* 16ss'r,'gr"lj ti*as**,*iih the cc*peraiinr anC assislance
Li8'rtg provideur ny llrr vciuit'itciS.

1 1. Executlve *{essron. T-he Br.rar-fr re*essed rnto Executrve $ession pursuant tc ORS
:4. af,i-ti!,r,a; T: r,:r,si.lt: !.N; cniJi,- j!:-+^i :,i e p-.1'!,: af.i:czr. ertrployer, staff mer::let
or rndividuai agent. The topt* of dis';ussiDn ,&as a flr-ranr:ial seruices conti"act. The Bcar'd
reccnvened inti: *pen Session at 6 il7 p.nr

,i ,l

1J i\J1ournfi-,arli. At 619 p rr. tirere berrrq no ir,i'ther busrness Io corne before *.he

Bcarj the meelrnE /!as al.lour.'ed

t*:C; *tf:;,iy t- itr ii3,j

ff,eda Q Eckerrnan, RecorCing Secreiai'y
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